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PR E F A C E.

A HE Author of the following Iheets

is well aware of the objections which

may be made to the performance; but

hopes the candour of the public will

excufe thofe defects, which the nature

of the undertaking rendered it almoft

impofiible to avoid. The pointed fa-

tire of ridicule, which would perhaps

have given a zeft to thofe fcenes in

which the fubjecl of thefe pages was

engaged, was not, in the opinion of

the writer, at all proper for thofe

readers for whom it was folely de-

figned: to exhibit their fuperiors in

B



vi PREFACE.
a ridiculous view, is not the proper

method to engage the youthful mind

to refpect: to reprefent their equals

as the objects of contemptuous mirth,

Is by no means favourable to the inr

tereft of good -nature : and to treat the

characters of their inferiors with levity,

the Author thought was inconfiftent

with the facred rights of humanity.

Circumfcribed therefore to the narrow

boundaries of fimple narrative, it has

been the defign of the following pages,

carefully to avoid exciting any wrong

irnpreilion, and, by fometimes blend-

jng inftruttion and amufement, to make

It the more eafily retained.

To multiply incidents in theie cii -

eumftancesj was a very difficult talk*
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efpecialJy, as it was wifhed to make

them arife naturally from the fubjectj

and not obtrude unneceflarily without

any Teeming caufe to produce them.

The avidity with which children pe-
rufe books of entertainment, is a proof
how much publications proper for their

attention are required. Though the

fentiments fhould be fuited to their

fimplichy, they ought to be exprefTed

with propriety ; fince a tafte for ele-

gance may be infenfibly acquired;

and we fhould always endeavour to

prefent them with proper models of

imitation. Confcious of the difficulty

of the undertaking, the Author of

thefe adventures will gladly have

declined the taflc, in the expectation

B2



viii PREFACE.
of fuch a work's engaging the atten-

tion of thofe, whofe genius were more

equal to its accomplifhment. With

the hope, therefore, of mfpiring oihers

to excel the example, it is now fub-

mitted to the world " with all its im-

perfedions on its head/' trufting for

a candid reception to the motive

which firft fnggefted the idea: That

of presenting the juvenile reader with a

a few pages which Jhould be innocent of

corrupting, if they did not amufc.

L
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ADVENTURES

PINCUSHION.
JL T happened one very fine afternoon in the

latter end of May, that Mrs. Airy had been col-

lecting together a great number of different

pieces of filk, in order to made a work-bag ;

which fhe intended as a prefent to one of her
nieces. "TVWs Martha Airy, her eldeft daughter,
was about ten years old, and had been for

fome time indolently lolling with both her
elbows on the table, looking at her Mcmma
while fhe was chufmg the prettieft pattern for

the purpofe I jufl mentioned. Her chin refted

on her two hands, which were crofted over
each other, and fhe was feated on the back of
her brother's chair, whichhe hadturned down
in that manner for the purpofe of ferving him
as a horfe. At laft. however, her weight prov-
ing too great for the feat fhe had chofen, as

fhe did not keep flill, the upper part of the

3
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chair-back came to the ground, while the

other end mounted up like a piece of board
for a fea-faw ; and in her fall tumbling down
backwards, proved the occanon of a great
deal of miichief, by overfetting a curious fet

of tea-'china, which her fift?r Charlotte was

playing with ;
and which (he had received as

a prefent the day before from her grajid-papa.
Charlotte was fo enraged at the lofs of her play-

things, that without offering to help her fifter,

fhe gave her a flap on the face, and told her,
fhe was very naughty to fpoil things in fuch a

tnanner by her careleffnefs; and that fhewould
break her plates whenever they came in her

way. She was proceeding in this manner
when Mrs. Airj thought it time to interfere,
and was extremely angry with Charlotte for her

warmth. " Martha was not to blame," add-

ed flic,
<; as fhe had no intention of doing the

lead mifchief to your cups and faucers. I

think, as I told her once before, fhe was not

fitting in a graceful attitude, and had (he

moved at the time I fpoke to her, it would
have prevented her fall ; but that is no jufti-
fication of your behaviour to your fifter. She
has not deferved your reproaches, and I did

riot think you could have behaved fo impro-
perly, as well as unkindly, as to ftrike anyone,

especially your elder fifter. Indeed I am muck
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difpleafed
with you, and the threat you made

of breaking her plates
in return, is fo very

naughty and wicked, that I think you deferve

to be punifhed ;
and I defire you will a(k Mar-

ihas pardon for the blow you have given her."

Charlotte coloured with indignation and anger,

at the thoughts of fubmitting fn fuch a man-

ner to humble herfelf. She had heard fome

filly girls declare, they would never own their

being in the wrong, and was withheld from

afting in the nobleft manner, by the falfe

ihame of confeffing an error. At length how-

ever, upon her Mamma coming towards her
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with an avowed intention of
inflicting fome

further punifhment, {he mumbled out, in a low-

voice, which was very difficult to be under-
flood, That fhe was forry that fhe had ftruck
her lifter. Martha, who was extremely gene-
rous, and uncommonly good-natured, very af-

fectionately kiffed her fitter; and told her, fhe
\vas much concerned at the mifchief fhe had
occafioned ; though fhe could not have helped
it : as fhe fell down before fhe was aware of it,

and did not fee that her tea-things were near
her. Charlotte grew reconciled by degrees; but
it was a long time before fhe regained her ufual

cheerfulnefs. After fome time, however, the

fiflers feated themfelves in a window by the

table, and folicited their Mamma for a bit of

filk to make a Pificufiion. Mrs. Airy gave them
feveral pieces to chufe which they liked beft;

and after they had taken them up a dozen

times, or perhaps as many mare, had they
been reckoned. Mania made a choice of a

Square piece of pink fattin, which fhe neatly
fevved and fluffed with bran, and which, gen-
tle reader, when it was fmifhed, was the i-

dentical Pincvflnon whofe adventures form the

fubje6l of this little volume. AfTuming, there-

ore, the title of an Hiflorian, or Biographer,
which is generally underflood to mean a per-
on who is writing an account of his own. cr
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another's actions, I (hall take the liberty to

fpeak for myfc.lf, and tell you what I fa\v and

heard in the character of a Pincufhion. Perhaps

you never thought that fuch things as are in-

animate, could be fenfible of any thing which

happens, as they can neither hear, fee, nor

underftand ; and as I would not willingly mif-

lead yourjudgment : I would previous to your
reading this work, inform you. that it is to be

underftood as an imaginary tale; in the fame

manner as when you are at play, you fome-

times call yourfelves gentlemen, and ladies,

though you know you are only little boys or

girls. So, when you read of birds and beafls

fpeaking and thinking, you know it is not fo

in reality, any more than your amufements,
which you frequently call making believe. 1 o
ufe your own flyle, and adopt your own man-
ner of fpeaking, therefore, you muft imagine,
that a PincujbiQn is now making befave to addrefs

you, and to recite a number of little events,
feme of which really have happened, and
others might do fo with great probability : and
ifany of the characters here reprefentedfhould

appear to be difagreeable, the Author hopes
you will endeavour to avoid their failings, and
to praftife thioe virtues or accomplifhments,
which render the contrary examples more

warthy of imitation. And now, if you o'e.il'r,
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we will return to the account of what furthur
befel me in the family of Mrs, Airy.

After the young ladies had amufed them-
felves a great while with the pieces of filk

I have io often had occafion to mention, and

Mifs Martha had co:n,,.e cd me. to her entire

fatisfation : fhe took all the pins out of an

old green one, which was original. y in the

fhape of a heart, but had, by looting a great

part of its in!ide, through various little holes,

quite loft its iorm : and which, that {he might
fcnd thofc pins which had gone through :lv;
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filk, Che cut open on an old news-paper, and

then (luck all (he could find upon my Tides in

the fhape of letters, which Che afterwards

changed to flowers, and a third time altered

to dais and circles; which afforded her full

amu fern-Tit till bed time. Mils Charlotte^

though her mamma had given her as much (ilk

as her fitter, had only cut it into watte ; while

MartM) after (he had furnifhedme, had fav-d

the reft towards making a houfewife for her

doll. I could not help reflecting when I fa\v

all C&arbttSs little fhreds and flips littering

the room ; what a fimple method many little
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girls are apt to get into, of wafting every thing
which their friends are io kind as to give them,
and which, properly employed, might, make
them many ufeful ornaments for their dolls;
and fometimes pretty trifles for themfelves.

Charlotte^ Airy as iuth children ufually are,
was defirous f having every thing fhe faw,
fo that her drawers were always filled with
bits of ribbon, pieces of filk, cuttings of gauze,

catgut, and muflin : and if fhe wanted to find

her gloves, tippet, tuckers, or any part of her

drefs, The was obliged to fearch for them in

twenty different places, and frequently to go
without what fhe was looking for. Martha
on the contrary, by taking care of what might
be of ufe, and laying it by in a proper place,

always knew where to find what fhe had occa-

fion for directly. So that it frequently hap-

pened that fhe -went out with her Mamma,
when her filler was forced to ftay at home

;.
be-

caufefhehad rod fomethnig which had delayed
her fo long to lock for, that fhe could not get

ready in time. This very circumftance hap-

pened the day after I became acquainted with

her, to her no fmall mortification. Mrs. Airy
was going to fee the exhibition of pictures, at

the Royal Academy, and told her daughters if

they behaved well they fhould accompany her;

#5 Mrs. Gardner and her niece Mifs Lowgs
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would call at one o'clock. After breakfaft,

Charlotte, who had found the mould of an old

button in one of her papa's waiilcoat pockets
which fhe had been rummaging, had cut to-

pieces
an axle-tree of a little cart, which be-

longed to her brother, to make a fpindle, in

order to convert it into a tea-totum; with

which fhe was fo much entertained, that fhe

was very unwHling to leave it to go to work,

though her mamma repeatedly told her, fhe

would not be ready againft Mr. Gardner's coach

came. "
Yes, f (hall, Madam ! faid fhe, and

plaved on." " Do Dray go to work. Charlotte!"
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"
Prefenlly. Madam." But dill fhe thought

fhe would give it another twirl. li You (hall

not go if you have not finifhed your morning
bufmefs-!" * ; In a minute I will !" And fo fhe

(imply idled away her time, without heeding
her mamma's admonition, till near an hour

beyond her ufual time of beginning. This put
her into fuch a hurry to finifh when fhe found
it was folate, that fhe ftitched fome wriftbands

Jhe was about, and which were intended f^r

her grandpapa, fo very badly, they were oblig-
ed to be undone; which made her fo crofs,

that in pulling out the work, {lie broke the

threads of the cloth, and entirely fpoiled it.

Charlotte was a very fair complexioned pretty

girl ; but you camnot imagine how ugly her
ill-humour made her appear ; nor how much
more agreeable her. lifter looked, who was
much browner, was pitted with thefmall pox,
and a much plainer child. I*furveyed them
both as I lay en the table, where my Miftrefs

had placed me to flick her pins as fhe took
out of the fhirt collar which fhe was put-

,ting on : Martha looked fo placid and cheer-

Itulj and feemed to ipeak fo kindly when fhe

afked ~a queftion, that it made her really

charming; while Ckmri&te, who had a very

pretty mouth, and very regular features, (luck

out her lips in a manner fb unbecoming, ami
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.toflfed about her head with fuch very illiberal

jirk.-.
that fhe loft all natural advantages in

her \viliul ill-humour.

A pe-.ion happe.vng to call on Mrs. Airy^ to

fpeak alx>ut iome particular buiinefs, fhe left

the children to attend him ; and Martha, who
pitied her filler's diflrefs, and law the impof*
Ability of her finifhingthe tafk (he was order-
ed to do. very kindly offered to aflift her,
without which, fhe never could have accom-

plifhed it. But t'aeir mamma at her return,

immediate')' fufpefted the cafe to be as I have
-told you, and inquired what help Charlotte had
received in her ablence? They werebothgirls
of too much honour to deny the truth, and in

confeq uenc c of her frankly owning her filler's

kindneis, Mrs. Ahy^ permitted her to retire ;

in order to prepare for the intended expedi-
tion; but alas! poor Cbailotte, who indeed was
not always io good ss (he ought to have been,
was not to go that morning, although her man-
ma kadconfented toit. Bittj. who came to put
on her frock, was not very fond of her, for

{he was fomctimes apt. when her mamma was
not in the way, to fpeak very haughtily, and in

a manner quite unbecoming a young lady.

Unfortunately (he forgot herfelf on the prefent

occafion, and very rudely laid,
<; You mud

come and drcfs me, and you muft make hail
.',
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or 1 (hail not oe ready." Mitft I? replied Betty ^

That is if 1 pleafe, Mils CharLttc* though you,
forgot to put that in . and unlefs you fpeak in
a prettier way, I will not help' you at all.
" Then you may let it alone, for I will not afk

you any otherwife," and away (he went, bang-
ing the door after her. to call her fifter, who
was ready and waiting for the coach in her
mamma's room Martha ran directly, and

began to pin her frock as fhe denred. But a

new diftrefs arofe, for as fhe was too carelefs

evef to retain any of my fellow-fervants (com-
monly called a Pincti/hiwj in her fervice, fo fhe

had not one pin to proceed with after three,
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which hacl {luck at one end of me, hacl been

employed. Neither of them chofe t apply to

Betty, becaufe they were lure from Charlotte*

ill-behaviour to be denied : and (he would not

permit her lifter to afk her ijiamma, for fear

of an inquiry \vhich might not turn out to her

credit. So, in fhort, they both traverfed the

room backwards and forwards, and were quite

overjoyed when they u>und two, (one of which

proved to be crooked) between the joining of

the floor. Then they each returned and took
me up repeatedly, and examined me over and

over, though they were convinced I had been

empty long ago. At laft, a loud rap at the

door announced Mrs. Gardner's arrival. The
ladies were called, and Martha obeyed, though
with reluftance to leave her filler : and Char-

/otte, with conlcious fhame, and remorfe for

her pad conduct, and heart-heaving fobs of

disappointment, fa\v them drive away with-
out her. I was left upon the table in the

hurry of my miftrcfs's departure, and Ckarlpfie

took me up, and earned!y wifhed fhe had had
a pincufhion of her own : and (o I fhould think
would any one, whobad experienced the want
of fuch aufeful companion; though unltf* well

furnifhed with pins, it is in itfelf but of little

afliftancc, as- (he had but too unfortunately
found. The ilatternly appearance, and real

C 3



inconvenience, which many ladies fufFer

neglecting to provide themfelves with, and re-

taining a few fuch neccffary implements of

female ccconomy about them, is really incon*

ceivable by any perion accuftomed to a proper
degree of attention. Trifks are frequently re-

garded by the giddy and thoughtlcfs as of no

moment*, when efftntivh are ta' en care of : but

it is the repetition ot trifles which conftitutes

the cliicf buiincfs of our exiftence. In other

words, people form their opinion of a y ung
lady from her perfonul appearance ; and if,

bccaufc fh is at work, and in want of pins,

i
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and deftiVutc of a Pincifoion, flic has quite un-

drefTed herfelf, and her cioaths are dropping
off, (he vill be thought a negbgnant flattern ;

which, I fuppok, is what no one would chufe

to be ellcemed : to, when children accu(lon\.

them (elves to loll (heir e.bows. iloop their

heads, (land upon cue fcot, b te their nails,

or any other ungraceful actions, it makes t-hem

difag-reeable, and the object pf diflike to all

their friends, and every one who is acquaint-
ed with them. And it is very foolifh to ima-

gine, that becaufe they are not in company
\fit\\Jlra7rgers it does not fignify \ for ill-habits^

\vhen once they are acquired, are very dif-

ficult to leave off; ar\d by being ufed to do an

impolite atllon frequently, they will do it

w'thout recolk-cting' the impropriety ; when,
if they thought^ pcrnaps, they would have on,

no account been guilty of it.

Mifs Loutige, the young lady who accompa-
nied .Mis. Any to the exhibition^ was a ftr.k-

ing example of what I mention above. She
wa:> about fixteen, and very tall of her age ;

f'o that {he appeared ciuite womanly in perfon,

thougli her manners were to the highed degiee
remarkable unpleafing, fhe had a llrange way
of tolling her lefts round at every Hep, as if ihe

n-j.5 making cii.iU3
;
iiid he: *L'ir*5 '.vcre c
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over each other in fo awkward a manner, an.!

fo unfafhionably low, that it made her fliii

more ungraceful in her appearance : befides

this, fhe had acquired a drawling tone in con-

verfation, which made her completely an ob-

jeft of difguft: as it was entirely the confe-

quence of her own negleft, and therefore,
was by no means~deferving of that pity which
is due to every natural defect, or accidental

deformity. She returned with her aunt to

dinner.

Mifs Charlotte was quite afhamed of eter-

ing the drawing room, though fhe was now
drefled, and had promifed Mrs. Betty fhe would
behave with more civility for the i uture. But
the fear of her mamma's expofing her folly
to Mrs. Gardner, had made her cl'flikc to {"how

herfelf in company ; and the confcioufnefs of

having deferved reproof, made her juflly ap-

prehenuve of receiving it. She did not ven-

ture down ftairs, therefore, till dinner was on
the table; and then with her neck and face

as red as blufhes could make them, fhe paid
her compliments 10 the company, without

daring to look at her mamma. So cowardly
and uncomfortable does the thought of a wrong
aftion make thofe who have committed it,

even when they are not certain it will be pub-
licly known, And this reminds me of a few
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ftanzas I found in Mifs Martha's work-bag one
day, when fhe put me into it with her fciflars,

(by miftake 1 fuppofe) as my proper place was

certainly in her pocket. But as they are fo

very apropos to my prefent fubjeft, I will

prcfent my readers with them: and as the au-

thor is quite unknown, iF they fhould not be

thought deferring oF a favourable reception*
they will not at leaft iubjeft the writer to

any mortification.

teTl S innocence only true courage can grvfy

orfccurcfrcm thefear of difdain ;

To be cnfciota of gilt all ajfiance deftryt*
And the hope of enjoyment is wain*
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If to error betrayed, then delay not to own
The crime which has robb'dyou of peace {

<4* penitence only can wajb out theftuin^
Or canfcywr 'vexation to Cfa/e.

When the ermine of cotifrience is fpotted by gu
MoJlJcTjcre are th* pangs of the mind}

'Tis a woe which nojjmpatby e'er can lel'ipve

A7

-cy, is hurt iy a treatment too kind,

^o feel nndeferring offriendly cjlccm^
Is the worjl cf all evils below :

We may ftffirfr-.m pain, but theflings f re

Is the hearuieft grief <vjc can k/iow

yhcn carefulyour innocence ever maintain^
Re ajTurcd, it is worthy your care;

$ince no other diftrefs ft deprives us of
OrJafoonJinks thefoul in defpair.

There was another fliort piece by the arnc

hand, which my miflrefs had tranlcribed^ to

give her lifter on occafion of a little quarrel
which had happened between them : Mifs
Martha having mentioned to her the impro-
priety of fpeaking rudely to fervants, and be-

having in a different manner when her mam-
ma was abfent, to what (he could dare to do
iii her prefence ; which reproof
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highly refentel, and was very angry that her
filler (hould find fault with her: as the fol-

lowing verfes were applicable to the circurrj-

flance, fhe adopted them as her own on the

o ccafion.

TtfAY. Charlotte, nvty fo much difpleas'J to be

tdd,
That yourfriends ka--ue^ difccmmcnt t'j fee?

Jj y,n could dejctnd to defcrve my reproach^

i be error lict fure nti in me.
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/ mention
^d the fault that in futureycur care^

Mightfecurefrom tinguardedfurprize ,-

/ thought you hadfenfe to rely
ON my lo*ue ;

To rejent it I decm'dyou too wije.

Thefreedom offriendjhip Jboit d ne~ocr
difplcaje^

^ho^ harjh its
reproofs may appear;

Since often in public who flatter us moft.

Are the firft at our wcaknefs tofacer.

Thenjhould not gladly, with candour receive,

Tfie advice which affeclion beft^w? ;

forJinccrity rarely ow meet <vjiih in
life^

Few will aid us, but numbers oppijc.

As to you, I am bound bj the dcareft of //kf,

My fifl,er, as well as my friend:

No undue command did I mean, to ufurp^
Nor e<ver dcjign ta offend.

Then let us united in harmony live.

ForJifters Jhould ne'er difegrce;
And when I am wrong, equalfreedom exert /

To complain of thcfe errors to me.

Mrss ^/rfwas fo generous as not to expofe
her daughter's folly before Mrs. Gardner; and
as fhe had met with a fevere punifhment in the

confaauence of her fault
5
and had promiled
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amendment for the future, after a gentle re-

primand, when {he came down the next morn-

ing, nothing further parted on the fubjeft.
Charlotte was fo confcious of her late miib-

haviour, that (lie had fcarce courage to inquire
what entertainment they had received from a

fitjht of the pictures at the exhibition ; andAfar-

tka. who was extremely delicate and attentive,

very cautioufly avoided the fubjeft, from fear

of appearing to infult her lifter, or to remind
her mamma of the rcafon which had occafion-

cd her abfence from the party. Mrs. Airy Jr -

quired whether Martha had not particularly
taken notice, of a large pb.ire. which repre-

JD
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fented the death of Earl Qotdiafo, She re-

plied, that Mrs. Gardner had pointed it out to

her observation ;
but that fhe had not remark-

ed any particulars, except the figure of a King,
and a large company at dinner. I will tell

you the (lory then, my dear, to which this

piclure refers, faid Mrs. Airy.
In the reign of Edward the ConfefTor, in the

year 1042, Earl Goed<win, who had been accef-
'

fary to the murder of Prince Alfred, was at

dinner with the King at Windfor; and taking
a piece of bread, cal ed God to witnefs his in-

nocence, and wifhed if he uttered any thing but
the truth, that the next mouthful he ate might
cboak him. Which accordingly happened,
and the bread ftuck in his throat and he died

immediately at the table. Do not you think

my dear, added Mrs. Airy it was a jufl punifh-
ment for his untruth, and an awful judgment
for calling God to witnefs a falfehaod? In,,

deed, Madam, I think it was quite dreadful J

but are you fure that this account is true ? for

though it is^certainly very wicked to tell a lie

on any occafion, yet, as iometimes many peo-

ple are thus guilty, I wonder that fuch events

do not more frequently happen! You know
that Mifs Riby faid fhe had not been writing
laft week, although you faw that her fingers

were inked i and Gharhtte had feen her doing
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it
; why then, did not the fame accident hao-

pen to her? "
Becaufe, my love, the punifli-

ment of fuch crimes does not always imme-

diately follow the commiflion of them ; but

you may be fure that the remorfe of confid-

ence, and the fecret uneafmefs of mind which
the guilty fuffer, is a very great unhappinefs;
and the apprehenfion and the fear of a futuie

account after death, befides the idea of prefent
detection, is fuch a degree of mifcry as no other

punifhment can equal. As to your queftion,
whether I believe this account to be true? I

certainly do! It was an extraordinary event
which was recorded at the time it happened,
and which every hiflonan has mentioned fince,
and faithfully tranfmitted to us. This is the
bed authority we can have for any fact which

happened before our own time, and is therefore

entitled to our belief. But why fuch exajn-

ples are fo rare, is not to be woudered at
; be-

caufe you know that wicked people will be

punifhed hereafter; and though fuch inftances

fometimes happen, to teach others to be good,
and to make them afraid of doing what will

make them liable to fuch terrible vengeance,

yet, in general, a crime of tins kind does not

meet with immediate chatlifement ; becaufe,
after death, as I have before told you, thofe

'who have been wicked, will fuffer fuch mifery
D 2
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as their fins dcferved. Befides which, the liar

is at prefent detefted by every one, and loies

all the advantage of confidence, and the plea-
fure of being believed: even \vhen he dees

fpeak truth, he is liable to be fufpcct.ed. and
his word is doubted on all occafions," The
converfation was here interrupted by the arri-

val of two young ladies and their mamma,
who came to pay a morning viiit to Mrs. Airy;
but as they did not fay any thing worth the

attention of my readers, I fhall not troub'e

myfelf to repeat more of what paficd than may
be imagined, from the comments ofmy mi ft) efs

and her lifter, with which I Ihall prefent them.

Martha^ before the room door was well fhut

after them, began to obferve that the eldeft

Mil's Chantillonwasvery uglv, and very ftupid ;

and the youngeft a good pretty g'i'1,
and talked

a great deal indeed. 1 vvifh, added fhe, I

could fpeak as Lft as fhe does. To talk lb fa ft,

my love, faid her mamma, is by no means any

accompblhment : and I am far from your opi-

nion, in (o highly admiring the merits of Mifs

Lucy, She chatters fo faft, as frequently not

to be underftood: and has a very filly
trick

of beginning every fentcnce with a laugh,
than which nothing can be more ill-bred The

perfon, who is fpeakirg. Irojld never laugh,
if ihe can help it, at her own wit, i
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to excite mirth, or to meet with approbation
from others. But without any fuch intention,

Lucy aHumes an affe6led giggle whenever fhe

attempts to fpeak. She has likewife a very
unbecoming pertnefs in her manner, and,by fre-

quent interruptions, when her elders are other-

wile engaged, renders herfelf extremely difa-

greeable. I would have you, my good girls,

poffefs that defirable degree of proper courage,
as never to feel afhamed of fpeaking when it is

necetfary ; but I think it is an unpleafins; Tight
to perceive a young woman, or child I fhould

'

fav. for Lucy is young enough for that epithet,

affetting to underfland every thing, and giving
D 3
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her opinion unafked, upon fubjecis which fre-

quently expofe herignorance and prefumption.
This is aiming at a character to which fhe has

no pretenfions ;
and by wifhing to rife into a

woman, before (he has reached the age of un-

derftanding. ihe is defpifed for her vanity, and

lofes that efleem (he might have attained by a

proper degree of humility, and a better know-

ledge of her nUtion. 'i his obfervation, my
dear Martha^ I would particularly addrefs to

you ; as you are generally thought uncommonly
tall, and are ufually imagined to be much older

than you are. This I know you Fancy to be a

compliment, which always appears to give you
pleafure? but remember, that, if you afiume

airs of womanhood, and affeft to be thought
further advanced in age, you will have the left

allowance made for any errors you may com-

mit, and confequently meet with contempt
where you might otherwife have efcaped cen-

iure. Youth, and inexperience, are juftly at-

Jowed to excufe any flight inadvertence in man-

'ners, or want of grace in appearance; but if

you chu re to be thought of more conlequence,
you mufl likewife expect, that the notice yon
may attraft will not always be favourable to

your vanity. I allure you, I think Mils Jenny
Chantillon is much more agreeable than her

lifter, as flie has courage fufficient to reply to
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any queftion, and to fpeak diftinftly when (he

is particularly addreffed, without inquiring,

in Lucfs manner, into the reafon of every

word which is uttered, and deciding every ar-

gument according to her own fancy: and, I

dare fay,
if you w ill he careful tocbierve. you

will rmd that "Jenny always meets with atten- -

tion from the company, while Lucy is frequent-

ly infulted, by being enjoined to filerice, and by

her hearers turning from her with difdam. Id

ftiort, my dear,itrequiresag.eatdealo! thought

and propriety, to behave in an agreeable man-

ner at yourage. It isbeft not to be anxious to be

taken notice of, fmce that eagernefs always

defeats its aim. Girls have not had the ad-

vantage of experience to teach them wifdom ;

andTwhen once they are engaged in converfa-

tion, and find themfelves attended to, their

volatile fpirits hurry them on, with thedefire of

obtaining applaufe for their wit, to fay things

which are fometimes neither delicate nor pru-

dent ; and which they may, when they have

time to refled, long have reafon to repent

having imprudently uttered. Any reftraint
_

at

fuchatime, is, I know, always efteemed an ill-

natured interruption, and is apt to damp their

harmony, and lower their fpirits
I would

therefore warn you of the danger betore-hand,

that your own prudence may be a check to
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that unlimited indulgence, which at fuch a

period is liable to excefs: and, I dare fay, that
k

your good fenfe will teach you, that my admo-
nitions are always intended for your advantage.
To imprefs this deeper upon your mind.~ I will

repeat to you a few lines which were written

to me, when I was ycung, by my aunt, and

which, as they frequently occurred to my
memory, I found to be fingularly ufeful.

vr you mix"DECOLLECT, myfweet girl, e

tie world.

There is need cffeme caution to guide;
Then fjjifdj remember to governyour torg

A'>jilem( much folly may hidf.
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l)
I think, you this maxim luittfind\

And nt-jer its precepts neglefi j

That who giddy and thovgbtlefs will chatter &IVAJ,
Shall ne'er gain afplauft

cr rc/pefi.

Like the Parrot, awhile they may plcafe and amnfe ,

But no real ejleem ay/// acquire ,-

And I
tritft

that your wijh ivhen in csnverfe you.

>'>
Is a nebler regard to infpirc.

Remember that memory long may record)

^he fitly you utter d in j'ft ;

And ajecrct unnuirk d. tvhcti shapedfrom J'fur f>ff9

blfiy Long rob y*ur b f
>fom .f rtjt.

*Then cQn[cious of error 'tis cvni.:i to
rc^fentj

As the mijch.tf admits no relufj

Andftirely 'tisfcnple, fo though; Lfs to lay
^he difmalfoundations

f
jf gritj.

The ladies no'v all ret'r^d to dinner, but I

am ignorant of what pafled there, as L was left

upon a piece ofembroidery, whicfrmy mi ilrcfs

was covering \v ith fome white paper to keep it

clean : and fhe d-d not fetch me till after tea ;

\vben (he carried me in her hand down ftairs

v.'ith her work, to fhow fome ladies who were
aifembled in the drawing room. J then ac-
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companied her into what was ufually called

the green parlour, as the furniture was all of
that colour; whither (he went to play with
her young vi filers, whofe names were Eliza

Meekly and Julia Norn's.

They amufed themfelves with playing on
the Harp flchord, while MifsAfor^rfperfona'.ed
the mufic-mafter, and Charlotte chofe to teach

them dancing. Some part of the evening

they played at going to the exhibition ; and

juft as they determined to vifit the piclures,
the footman came to acquaint the young la-

dies, that their coach was rta iy. Mifs
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bib was unpinned, and Martha gave me into

her hand in a hurry, while fhe was looking
for her cloak. So without recolle&ing that

I was another's property, Eliza put me into

her pocket, made a very elegant courtefy, and

ftepped into tne carriage. 1 fell really very

forry to part from a family with which I had
been ibme time connected ;

and to one of whom
I owed my being a Pincujbion. But my new
miitrcis was fo very engaging, that 1 was in

hopes (lie would take care of me, and not leave

me about to the mercy of a. little kitten, who
jumped into her lap the moment fhe got home ;

and who afterwards frifked away with a little

tailel which dropped orl from one corner of a

work-bag which lay on the table. But before

I proceed with my hiftory, it will be necef-

fary to introduce my readers to Mils Meekly
and her companions, and to make them better

acquainted with this new family, who are all

of them deferving their notice.

Mrs. Stanley^ to whom the boufe belonged,
was the widow of a clergyman, who had at

his death left her in rather indigent chcum-
flances; and fhe had been advifed (to iupport
hertelf and two younger fillers who lived with

her) to take a fmall number of young lad ; es

to board. Her number was confined to hx ;

two of whom were thole I have above im-n-
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tioned. The others were three fifters. whofe
names \vere Saxby, and a Mifs Una; who, for

her fweetnefs of temper, and excellence in

every accomplishment, was efteemed fuperior
to all the reft of her companions. Harriet Una^
-was couiin to Mifs Meekly, and thev ufually

flept together. She was juft turned of thirteen,
was tall and large ; had light brown hair, blue

eyes, and a fine complexion : but her good-
nature and willingnefs to oblige every one,
made her the general favourite, and recom-
mended her to univerial efleem.

When the young ladies retired to bed. E/iza

found me in her pocket, and to'd Harriet. Ihe
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was afraid Mifs Airy would want her Tincuftion;

^nd the was the more concerned, as the tuim-

ly were to go into the country verv eaiiy the

next morning, and fhe fhould have no oppor-

tunity to return it. However, continued ilie,

I will make a new one to prefent
to Mifs Airy

when I fee her; and I will keep this, as I

have not one at prefent. my kitten having

pulled mine to pieces this morning : but I will

take care this (hall not come to the fame mif-

chance. I was glad to hear that was her in-

tention, as i (hould by no means have liked

uaght of fharing the fate of my prede-
ctiior. At this time Mis. S/v/^ entered the

room to wifh. them a good-night, and to fee

whether they were properly taken care of. I

am very unhappy to-night, faid Eliza, as foou

as flic was gone : and I ieel afhamed of receiv-

ing Mrs. Stanley's kiifes, bccaufe I behaved 111

a manner I am fure (he would not approve.
What have you done, my dear coufin, replied

Harriet^ to make you io unoaiy ? I will tell you,
anfvvered Mifs Meekly, though I do not l.ke to

to ccmfefs my weaknefs. juft before dinnei,
Mils Charlotte Airy aiked me to rat *jme pre-
ferved plums, which (he faid had been made
a prefent of to her Nftnima, and which came
irom Portugal. '1 <$ry were very iweet and

lulcioti?, aii'i '14 I am not i!!-; .vjj, '.'j ii'uvc Any
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thing of that kind, I refufed her offer. Bu*
when we had dined, (he pvefled me again, and

laughed at me very much for being fo foolifh,
as to imagine any thing fo innocent could hurt

me; but fuppofed, as I went tofchool. my ntif-

trefs, for fo fhe fneeringly called Mrs. Stanley^

would whip me if I did. At laft, overcome
with herperfccutions, and vexed to be treated

fo much like a baby, and as if I was afraid of

punifhment, 1 took the plum, and have not
been eafy fince. And now, my dear Harriet

^

what fhall I do? Suppoie Mrs. Stanley mould
afk me whether I have eaten any thing lately
which I ought not : and if fhe does not put
that queftion, I feel fo undeferving of her ca-

re ffes, that fhe will fee by my looks I have
behaved improperly. I am very forry, replied
Mifs Una; but as you are fo fenuble it was

wrong, I may fpare my recriminations. How-
ever, I think the nobleft reparation you can

now make, would be honeftly to inform Mrs.

Stanley of the crime, and the fincetity of your
reeret for having been guilty of it : ihould it

b<- csilcovercd by any other means, you will

forfeit her elteeia, and lofe that confidence,
with which you are at prefent favoured ; by
fuch an unfolicitedconfefiion, you will reftore

fatisfaftion to your own ccmfoience, and be

certain of her approbation*
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Eliza was convinced of the propriety and

juftice of her friend's advice, and promifed to

comply with it the next morning. But her
exceffive timdity prevented her making ufe

of feveral opportunities which prefented,
though the fuhjeft occupied all her attention,
and ihe could fcarce think of any thing elfe.

'

She again applied therefore to Harriet, and told

her it was impoflibie for her to fummon up
courage to do as ihe had deiired; and begged
fhe would, from her, acquaint Mrs. Stanley

with what had happened. Mifs Una. in the

nuldeft terms, complied with her requefl; at

the fame time very eneroufiy commending
her honour on every occafion, and urging her

prefent uneafmefs to engage Mrs. Sf*9/fj'9

compafiion. Mifs Meekly, when (he was ac-

quainted with her coulin's having revealed

this fecref, which had opprelTed her mind,
was very unwilling to attend her to the lady
above-mentioned. Mrs. Stanley received her

with the grcatefl afFeftion and tenderneiV; and
after cxprcmng. in the warmeft terms, her

approbation ot fuch a generous donfoffion,

added,
" You need never, my dear girl,

be

afraid^ either of anger, or punifhment, when
with fuch .t degree of franknefs, y^u acknow-

ledge any fault you have committed. Be ai.

tared, your friends will be always willing to

E a
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pa. don thofe errors which you promife to a-

tncnd : but let the prcfent inflance warn you,

my Eliza^ never to be led into actions which

you know are
improper,

becaufe the company
you are with may ridicule your refufal. Mifs
Charlotte Airy is. in my opinion, a very naugh-
ty girl, to endeavour to perfuade you to do any
thing which you have been forbidden. And
I hope from the remorfe you have fuffered,

you will reflect on the folly of complying with

any propoiais. which your confcience fuggevts
to you is wrong. Do not be afraid of being

laughed at for being good. Every oerfon of

real fenfe will efleem you for your resolution :

and becaufe a
filly girl mayyr at your appre-

henfion of punimment, it will be much more

ridiculous, and wicked at the fame time, to be

guilty of what you are conscious is a crime,
for which you H'lli defer-ve, and perhaps receive

correction. Befides, cne bad action, is but tou

often the caufe of the commiflion of others ;

and when once we have deviated from what
is right in a fmall inftance, it is frequently the

occaiion of accumulated guilt. I will tell you
an inflance of this kind that may illuftrate my
.meaning, and which, as I was acquainted wilh
the pcilbn who is the fubjeft of- it, will per-

i^aps make a deeper impreilion on your mind.
A young ladyjwhofe real name I ftuH (for
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the fake of charity) conceal under that of

Lhjd-) and who was, my dear Eliza, nearly of
the lame age with yourfclf, wns educated with
the utmoft attentichi , and as (he was an only
child, was the darling of her parents, and the

centre of all their future expectations. Be(fcyy

which was her ufual appellation, went one day
to viftt a companion, with whom (he .was ex-

tremely intimate- hut \< ^o un'ortunately for

her, was not poirefledofthat drifthonour which

fhould be the bans and foundation ol ir end-
fill p. \Vii id been for iome time
at play in cae garden, fhe propoied to go back

3
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to a little fhop in the neighbourhood to make
a purchaie of (ome gingerbread ; and though
Mil's Lloyd for a time objected to the propc'-al
without leave, againft he-r mamma's repeated
command ; yet, her companion's laughing at

her fqueamifhnefs (as Ihe wickedly called an
adherence to her duty) prevailed over her bet-

ter resolutions, and flie accompanied her to

the place I mentioned. As it was the only

{hop of the kind which the village avforded,
the boys of an adjacent fchool very frequently
went there for the fame purpofe, as the two

young ladies who now entered ; arid two of

the movt unlucky of their number, happened
at that time to be bargaining for fome balls.

They Maid very ibberly till Mifs Lloyd had
taken out her purfe to pay for the cakes fhe

had purchased ; but as the lock of her pocket
book was entangled in it, it came out of her

pocket at the fame time, when one of the boys
thatched it from her hand, and rudely de-

clared he would fee its contents, and know
all the girl's iecrets. This vexed her extreme-

ly, and fhe thcughtlcfsly purfued him, as he

ran away with the prize, till fhe was a good
way from home. He was joined by feveral

of his fchool -fellows, who took part with him,
and behaved in fo wild a manner as to terrify

her greatly. At length, however, fhe got
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away from them, and ran back with all the

i'pced in her power; but as it was later than
her ufual time of returning, her parents were

uneafy, and queftioned her with great tender-
nels and anxiety, as to the reason of her flay.
She told them, {he had been out with Mils
Hannah (the companion foe had really vifited)
and her maid, and that a horfe had been near

running over her. which had frightened her
fo much, as to prevent her return.

This Oory was believed by Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd for fome time, and Bctfcj who had at fir ft

been very unhappy at the thoughts of fuch a

wicked deceit, at length grew reconciled as

ihe found herfeif undetected. She therefore
ventured upon a fccond tranfgieifion, from
the encouragement which fiie foolifhly imagi-
ned the iecrefy her firfl fault had given her ;

and with her intimate Mifs Hannah took an-
other walk, without any perfon to have tne
care of them. But during their abfence from

home, an unexpected accident punifhed the

imprudent MiOs Llojd for her difobedience and

untruth, in a manner which will give her
caufe for repentance to the lafeft period of her
life ; for as fhe was crofting a road in her re-

turn, a horie which had been tied to the rails

of a houfe a little diflance, broke the biidle

which confined him, and gallopped away full
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fpeed, unrestrained by any onpofition, till in

his paffage the unfortunate Mifs Lloyd, who
did not perceive his approach, was thrown

down, and broke her leg in fuch a terrible

manner, as to occafion her being a cripple
ever after. She has fmce confeffed, the con-

fcioufnefs of her falfhood was fuch a convic-

tion to her mind of the wickedr.efs of her

condul,'(when fhe was made fenfible that the

accident was the confequence of her difobe-

dience to her parents) that it was more dif-

ficult to fupoort, than any bndily une afinefs

fhe had iufFered: and the reflections that they
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would never be able to confide in her for the

future, was the occafion of fo much lei f- re-

proach, as to deprive her of every enjoyment.
This inflance may ferve to convince you, that

a {light error is very frequently without any
previous intention ; and when lead expected,
the occafion of fuch crimes, as in the cooler

moments of thought ^that is, when you have
time to reflect on the wickednefsof the action)

you would never be capable of committing;
and as none c.n be lure they would be able to

refift temptation, it is beft never to clo any

thing which you know #> be wrong, though
it may appear to be in the fmallefl inftnnce,

fince the deure of concealing a trifJvg fault,

may lead you to hide it by a falfhood, which
js one of the greatejl you can be guilty of.

Mifs Meekly was convinced of the truth and

propriety ct this argument, and promifed to

be more attentive for her futuif. conduct. She
then joined her companions with that cheerful

good-humour, which diftinguifhed her charac-

ter, and attended them into the great parlour,
where they ufuaily fpent the morning. When
they had concluded their work, writing, &c.
Mrs. Stanley always made them read to her,

and encourage them to afk any queflion which,

occurred to them ; to make tweirown obferva-

tions upon thofe paffages in huttory vvl ich
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flruck their imaginations: or to propofe to

Tier any objecbon. which arofe in their minds.

She defirecl them to a(k the meaning and or-

gin of thofe cuaoms they did not comprehend ;

and bv fo doing, had frequent opportunities
of

improving their underftandings. Inftances o.

this kind very frequently occurred, and fup-

plicd them with fubjeas of converfation. MitS

Una was v/orking a map of England, and in-

quired one dav ho^v long the ill and had been

divided into fa ires and counties. Mrs. Stan-

lev applied to the voung ladies to know if any

oi"them could rcfolve the queftion,
but as they
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were all filent,
"
you fhould endeavour, my

dears, laid (he, to remember what you read, or

it will be of very l.tile advantage. 1 believe

Han-it
t, you read an account of this divilion a

few months a^o, when you were going through
the reigns of the Saxon Monarchs. Do not

you remember that the great King Alfred, in

the year 886 repaired the city of London, which
had been burnt by the Dana in 859, and that

he afterwards divided the kingdom inio {hires,

hundreds, and hthings ?" 1 did not recolleft it,

faid Mi fa Una. But pray, added Mi is Saxfy,
did the fame king Set up all the croiTcs, for I

remember fomething about their being erect-

ed, though I have forgotten when it happen-
ed. Your memory is very fhort I am afraid,

replied Mrs. Stanley; but if you were to write

down iuch particulars, you would End it of

great afii fiance : as it appears very illiterate to

be unacquainted with thofe fafts, which have
occurred in the hiflory of your native coun-

try. All the cvoffes you mention, were erect-

ed by King Edward the firft, in every place
where the funeral procellion of his Queen
(topped from Linc-'jlnjbire (where {he d:eu} lo

Wtftmbrftfr. There were 'in all ten. I think.

One at Lincoln, Grantham, Stamford, Geddingtw,

Korthampt'jn, Stony Stratford, bunf.ahle, bt. Al-

bany H'altbam, and Wtfw^ftcr^ called Ckuring
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Crofi. You fliould always endeavour to ob-
ferve what you read; but thofe things which
relate to the iftand in which you live, have a

particular claim to your remembrance. For
this purpofe I think your prefent work is iin-

gularly ufeful, as it will fo flrongly imprefs
the geography of your country upon your
mind, that I hope, my dear Harriet, you will

never forget it. As nothing material hap-
pened to my mtftrefs. and very little variation

occurred in her manner of living, I fhall pafs
over the ufual events of every day, which my
readers can eafily imagine; fuch as her taking
me out of her pocket curing the time of dref-

fmg, and reftonng me to that place of con-
finement when fhc had concluded, and pro-
ceed to relate an accident in which I was very
neatly concerned.

The kitten 1 have before-mentioned, who
was a great favourite with Mils Meekly, was
never a!Iwed to enter her bed-chamber ; but
one ddv

;
the weather being extremely warm,

and the door left open, it walked in, and laid

itfeif do\vn at a little diftance from the win-
dow, in a fpot where the fun fhone; the flut-

ters being half clofed to exclude the heat.

Eliza was employed in putting a pair of ruffles

into her jacket, and I lay in her lap fecurely
as 1 imagined, till a carriage flopping at the
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gate, fhe precipitately jumped up to look out

at the vifiters, and in her hade let me fall up-
on the floor. Her motion was io fudacn and

unexpected that I could not fave myieif, or

check the velocity with which I was impelled.
So that I unfortunately rolled on, till I touch-

ed the edge cf a book cafe: and discovered my-
felf to Mrs. Puff i

who hooked me with her

claws, and twitted rnc round feveral times,

with as much dexterity as if I had been fpin-

niiig; or, to ufe amove proper fimilc, as if I

had rcpvcff nted a moufe. I aHorded her great
enuu*inn:em for fnvic time", till at lait I
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found myfelf a fecond time under one of the

feet of the bopkcafc, and fo fafl wedged in,

that it was beyond the art of even a kitten's

invention, to extricate me from my lituation.

Mrs. Stanley coming up flairs, Mils Meekley
turned out my antagonift, and with unavail-

ing care fearched for me in every drawer, on

every table, and lipon the bed.

Lon4 have I remained in this dull ftate of

obfcurity and confinement, unable to make
known mydiftrefs, as I want the power of ar-

ticulation : at leaft my language can be only
tmderftood to things inanimate as myfelf. A
pen. however, which fell down near ine, en-

gaged to nrefent thcfe memoirs to the world,
ir ~ver it ftiould be employed by the hand of

kmdnefs, to refcue my name from oblivion.

Should the eye of youth read this account with

..any plealure, it is hoped the candour of gene-

roiity will over look Its imperfections; and
fhould fate, in fome fortunate moment of futu-

lity. aga.n reftore me to the poffeiiion of Mifs

I^cekleyj or any of her companions, my grati-
tude will engage me to thank the public for

its indulgence, and to continue the account
of my adventures.

If I am not fo happy as to meet with appro-
bation, I fhali at leaft have the confolation

to reflect, that thcfe pages have fuggeiled no
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wrong ideas to the youthful mind, have given
no encouragement to vanity, nor exhibited

any impfbper example with commendation ;

which is what better Authors, and works of

higher genius cannot always be happy enough
to boaft. Such as it is, I iubmit this account

of myfelf to the world, and only defire them
to remember, in the words of the admired

Gay, That

" From objefts moft minute and mean,
H A virtuaus mind may morals gitan."
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THE

ADVENTURES
O P A

PINCUSHION.
P ART IL

I
Had lain fo long in my difmal confinement,
that I began to defpair of ever pre'enting

the world with any fecond part of my adven-
tures. And yet, thought I, it is very hard
that a Pincujhion fo new, fo clean, and fo beau-

tiful, that might have a thoufarid opportuni-
ties of feeing the different manners of man-

kind, fhould be thus fecluded from company,
and condemned by the playful freaks of an

infignifccant kitten thus to pafs away its beft

days in obfcurity. And here let me take this

opportunity to fuggeft a ufeful hint to my
young readers, which, as my inactive litua-

tion allowed me fufficient time for reflection,

I had frequently reafon to feel the force of :

namely, That although 1 fretted and fumed
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every day at my unfortunate condition. I

never found it was at all improved by it, or

that my ill-humour in the leaft degree made
me happier or aftifted my efcape.
When I determined to fubinit quietly, I was

as happy as any Pincujbtin in fuch a Mate of

retirement could be. But when in a crofs fit

I tried to roll myfelf from under the bookcafe,
1 found the attempt was impottib'.e to accom-

pliih.
and I hurt my tides again (1. the Foot of

it. The fpace was fo (mall between the bot-

tom of my prifon and the [loor, that I had no

hopes of efcape, as it was impollible for any
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broom to find its way under: orotherwife the

cleanlineis of Mrs. Stanley's maid would cer-

tainly have ejected my deliverance. But,
alas! of this I had no profpet; and though
my endeavours were fruitlefs, it taught me
luch a Icifon of conte'Hment, as I wifh every
little reader of my memoirs may remember,
and copy in their own conduft. For if they
are tired of working, reading, mufic, drawing,
or any other employment at home; or what
is frequently the cafe, are impatient of the

confinement of being at Ichool, I would have
them take my advice, and try to amufe them-
felves when they have opportunity, and wait

with patience till they are of a proper age,
cither to leave the place they diflike, or have
overcome the difficulty of learning thofe ac-

comphfhments which are neceflary to be ac-

quired. For they may depend upon it, that

frctfulnefs and ill-humour will make every
condition unhappy: while a refolution to.be

pleafed/ and make the beft of every thing, is

the only meihod to be agreeable to others, or

comfortable themfelves. The foot of the

bookcafe, will prefs the clofer, when we petu-
lantly try to efcape: and though children are

not Pbgfxfii&u, yet they will find, that when-
ever they are fretful and difTatisned, they will

be unhappy, and never fucceed in any thing
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they undertake. I hope I fha!I be pardoned
for this digreflion, but as the event of my
cfcape was lo flrong in my mind. I could not

pals it by without a paufe of oblervation.
l.ct me now, however, proceed to inform

my readers, that one fine day, when I had ce-
termincd to make tnyfelf contented, and when
from the quietnefs in which I had been for
(ome days, 1 had realbn to believe the family
were abfent, and had therefore little hor>e for

releafe, on a fudden I felr the hook cafe move,
and heard the found of men's voices, who. after
much pufhing and

hoifting, took away' what
had fo long covered me from the eye of every
beholder. Jn fhort. I found that Mrs. Stanley
had taken another houfc. as her ieafe was ex-

pired ; and in confequence of the removal of
her furniture, I regained my liberty. One
of the porters took me up. and blew off the
flew with which fo long a confinement had co-
vered me. and taking me down flairs, prefent-
ed me to a chair woman, who was hired to,
clean the houfe. There, mother Trvftj, faici

he, is a prefent for you, which, if you pleafe,
you may give to little Jenny: it 'will make
her as {'me as a lady. Thank you returned
(he, I will keep it fafe for my girl, and if you
have a bit of paper, I will wrap it up, for my
hands are wet and dirty, and when 1 take an/
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thing out of my pocket I may fpoil it, you
know. But as to making her fine, Jacob, in-

deed I do not defire it ; and were you to prefent

any thing to wear, fhe could not have it ; fgr

I think finery is not fuitable for us. She is a

good child, Jacob, and that is better than being
a lady. Well, mother Truftj, do as y-u pleafe,

replied "Jacob; I do not know who the PincuJbiM

belonged to, fo if you like Jane ihould have

it, why I am glad I found it. So faying, he

complained that the weather was very hot. and
after wiping his face with a coarfe apron, wh'ch
was tied rouad him, he drank Mrs, Trvftf*.
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health; and took a good draught of porter,
which flood on the table He then fat down
to eat ti-me bread and cheefe, and catling a

great dog u'lv'ch lay in one corner of the kitch-

en, made him fit up on his hind legs to beg
for fome viftuals, and afterwards bring him
his knot, wh-ch he very dexteioufly did, by
taking the buckle of it in his mouth, and

dragging it after h-m to his mafter. Another
trick which this animal had been taught, was
to (hut. the c'oor a; the word of command ;

and his laft pr>
i

ra u c:e to the entertainment

of my new M re - end Mr. jftfCf^,
was to

pick up hismaftrr s TA i
, and bring it upon his
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head. wVnch made indeed a very droll figure
to foe fpeft'ifors. At the conclulion of his

tnpa" , Jacob bade adieu to mother /
rufty. and

they each ieparated to purfue their different

empl oyments. 1 was in the mean time laid

on one of the fhelves, curiouily wrapped up
in a bit of paper, which had fallen from the

back of that very bookcafe uader which I had
fo long redded: it was torn in two by Jacob^

who took one half to put up fornebits of cheefe

rinds for his dog; and I found it w<is a frag-
ment of poetry, which I iuppofe had been fent

to M- Is Saxby, as her name was Martha. [

amufed myielf with the peruikl of the lines,.

which were as follow :

FRAGMENT.

tr'ti/yt

I ha--i:e f '>! her, my friend* ij^he-n no art could

IL r
fii'g-">\ -~i:f\ath?i. avdpetviant rag? ,*

HrifiKfc an nif, rior had trcmrd r-vith /corn,

^hzfr i'rinkus and gauze which her per/on adorn.
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Snt. believe me, eft?emfrom true merit muff rife,

Or the wvrld ivill the- pageants offortune dejj.'//<" ;

'-fis ridiculous, Jurely* for pride t<j expeft,

Any better return than dijdain and neglect.

Let us thtn, my Martha, more prudent and "V ^
Endeavour with nob er ambition to rife ,*

Let kind emulation our fafoms e.\pand\

3 be fooliftfuggejiions of pride to with/land.

Let us truft that perfection each effortftall blefs^

As indujlry e"Jr is cro^in d <vjith Juccejs :

7 ho' hard is tk<e tfrjk, jft 'tis great to fifpire^

And the deep-buried ember* of genius tofire.

'Tw a laudablf aim, nuben <utffeek to excel,

And conquer thatjioth which is apt to rebel:

9 hen let us attentive each precept obey,

Andfnatch the proud laurels of glory away.

The budnefs of the day being concluded,
the good mother Trufly fliut up the houfe ;

and taking me down from the fhelf, put me
Carefully in her pocket. We were not long
before we arrived at her habitation, which con-
fifled of two neat little rooms, in a fmail houfe,
about the middle of a very pleafant lane. A
clean looking boy and girl were fitting at the

door, with a coloured apron full of peas,
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which they were very bufily (helling. They
expreifed great pleafure at the fight of Mrs.

Trufij, whom I found to be theif 6randmotherj

and with much good- humour, told her they had

each earned a halfpenny ; for that Mrs. Traffick

at the chandler's (hop, had given them one

penny, and promifed them a farthing's worth

of gingerbread, or a dale roll, for getting her

peas ready for fupper. Well, and I have

brought you home fomething, replied Mrs.

Trnjty, unfolding me to the thifd, who eagerly

getting up to receive her prelent, had nearly

everfet the apron and its contents; but her
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brother luckily caught it, foas to prevent the

peas from falling into the dirt. But prav,

jfetniy (lay till you have done, and have \v ifri-

ed your hands, faid her grandmother ; for it

would be a pity to fpoil this nice fattin Pin-

cvjbi'jn : And what have you brought for me ?

cried rofy Dick
%
as he emptied a handful of

peas into the bafon. Why nothing at all, my
good boy, replied Mrs. 7Vv//?y, but a piece of

bread and cheefe : but I hope you are not

jealous that your fitter fhould have any thing,
when you cannot partake of it? Jealous! faid

he : No, I would go without any thing in the

world for the fake of my Jent'j; and I \vill

give her my half-penny with all my heart,

though 1 have (laid away from a nice game
at cricket on the green to earn it. When 1

am a man you fhall fee how hard I will wcy k,
and take care of till the money I get, and give
it to you grandmother, to buy us victuals, and

drink, and cloaths ; and you (liall flay at

home and knit ;
but never, while I have any

health, {hall you go out to fuch" hard labour

as you now do. Bleflings on my generous

boy, excla :med the tender hearted mother

Yrujtyi while the tears of affection relied down
her aged cheeks. Juft fuch a man was thy
father Dick. While he was alive, we never

wanted for any thing. He was a good man,
G
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indeed he was; and 1 hope that you will re-

femble him. But go, my boy! carry home

vobr work, and bring the dale roll which you
was promifed: it will be much better for you
than gingerbread.

Jenny killed her brother, and thanked him

for his kind intention: but we will give the

penny to our crrandmother, (aid fhe ; you know
ihe has got five pence three farthings which we
have had given us already ; and when there

is enough we will afk her to buy you a pair of

new (hoes ; becaufe thofe are too bad to walk

v.ith. Away ran Richard with the peas, and

returned in triumph with the roll ; when the

little party fat down to fupper, with that fmii-
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ing good-humour and cheerful contentment,
which is not always an attendant on the meals

of'the rich and great. But when I faw how very
little was fufficient (or was obliged to be fo)

^for a woman who had been hard at labour all

day, and two little hungry children, I could

not help reflecting, how wicked it is in thofe

who" are blelTed with plenty, to be diffatisned

with their food, and idly wafte when they are

not difpofed to eat it, that which would keep
the poor from ftarving, and which many an

unhappy child would be highly thankful to

receive. When they had concluded the meal
which their grandmother had brought them,
Dick ran to a neighbouring pump, to replenifh

r
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a broken red pitcher which had loft its handle

and a piece out of the top : and after they
had each of them drank with thirfty eagernefs
he kilted his grandmother and fifter, and will-

ed them a good night, went quietly, to-bed.

Little 'Jenny followed her brother's example,
as (bon as fhe had laid me in a drawer with

great care, where all her treasures were de-

pofited. Among that number was a little pa-

per,
which \vas nearly worn out with frequent

perufal, and with which I {hall beg leave to

prefent my readers.

DICK TO ins SISTER.
*T//P' / but a Ivy. yet /'// do the btft I can,

And I'll try to tarnfimcthing* nilha I'm not a
man

,

J&ut when I am older, naj^ Jenny, do not cry,

for the l.'p of thy father and mother I'llfupply?

I'll go to yonfarm houfe^ and leg a bit of bread;
And if I get a morfel) my Jenny Jkall befed;
Vhcn da not w.ep fo Jue, for I hope lue know the

werft,

And to fie you look fo difmol my heart it will

burji.

Old grannum Jbe nu-ill help us, and work for to

maintain ,*

jflfi'vahen
I urn fcgger, IIIpay it all again.
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Tho* as yd I cannot dig, yet a gleaning I may go,

Then flop your tears, my Jenny, f*r I cannat fee
them flow.

When I pajf thro
1

the churchyard, where Daddy is

at njt;
I cannot htty fobbing, and a figk will bta<ve my

breaft :

And I think to myfclf. ifmy Jenny tooficuld die.

Ah! who would her place to her Richard e'er

fupply.

1'hen, my Ji/ler,
cheer thine heart, and do net look

fofad;

If we can but live together, matters will ntt be

fo bad.

Now the blackberries are ripe, and I '// gatherfame

for thee
,*

Andwe'll eat them, my Jenny, beneath yon hollow

tree.

I know tea, my lowe, where feme honey may be

found;
For 1 have oft nark'd the place, which the bees

do furriiund;

And I'll take famefor thee. foryoung Robin taught
me ho*w.

One day when Ifollowed in thefit Id with his plow.

1'hcn, mj Jenny, be but happy, and cheer us with

a fmile ;

For 1 fain wo-uld make thee blcjl, andthyforws
all beguile.

G 3
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ThJ poor Daddy is KS more, yet, Richard Iwet

his Jane,
And all thy teais^ my fifter, can't bring him lack

again.

Perhaps it may be thought an uncommon
effort for little Dick to turn poet at to early
an age, and with fo few advantages from
education. But there is no anfwering for the

powers of natural genius, and many a one may
regard the attempt as impojfible, merely be-

caufe they arc too indolent to exert their fa-

culties. Richard had been taught to read and
write at the charity fchool of the parifh where
he lived : and as no application had been

wanting on his part, the progrefs he made did

equal credit to his own abilities, and the at-

tention of his matter, with whom his merit

made him a great favourite.

Jenny was likewife put to a fmall fchool at

a little diftance, by the benevolence of the vi-

car's wife, (with whom fuch instances were

very frequent) and by her afliduity recom-
mended herfelf to her miftrefs, who would
often propofe her example as a pattern to the

reft of her icholars.

The next morning, when mother Trufty

got up to her daily labour, flic killed her

grand-children, and told then to go to fchool
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early, and not (lay and play afterwards : but

to return back again, for (he would probaly
come Kome to dinner. This they promifed
to do; and after they had learned their Ici-

fons they affectionately hugged each other,
and diligently let forward with their booka
in their hands. But Jenny in a few minutes

returned to fetch me. in order to exhibit her

new ptefent to her fchool-fellows. We foon

arrived at a cottage, the apartments of which

were neither large nor numerous ; but the ex-

tju iite cleannefs of it was truly admirable. The
miftrcfs, whofe name was Markatt, was drefled
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in a blue and white
ftrip^ed gown, which was

rather of the coarfeft materials ; but was out
on with the neatnefs of a Quaker, as was a

plain-bordered mob, with a white cloth bind-

er, and a coloured filk handkerchief; which,
with the addition of a checked apron, and a

black petticoat, will give a pretty good idea

of her appearance. She commended Jenny
for coming early, and having inquired after

her grandmother and brother, heard her read,
and repeat the leffon fhe had the day before

given her to le^m. Soon after which, Bdj'.y

Field) Nanny Hay, and the reft of the fcholars

arrived; among which number were likewife

feverai boys. As the room door (which in-

deed was the door of the houfe too) was left

open for the benefit of the air, and as one of

the forms where the girls were at work was

placed on that fide, 'they were many of them
better difpofed to watch the paffmg of a cart,

or a w heel- barrow ; or to attend the flight of

birds, and butterflies, than to mind their

works: and Mrs. Markall punifhed feveral of

them, with a few ftrokes of a little cane,
which lay on her table for that purpofe.

After {he had heard them read, they ftood

round her in a circle to fpell ; and thole who
were fo negligent as to miflake, loft their place
in the fet, and exchanged with their more at-
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tcntivc companions. A precedency in the

ring was coveted with great ardour, and en-

couraged a fjrr:t
of emulation among them,

as to (land fir ft, (which was my miftrefs's dif-

tin&ion) was regarded as an acknowledge-
ment of fuperior excellence. When tney had

fmifhed their_ bufinefs, and the wifhed-for

hour of twelve ftruck, from the church clock,

which was very near Mrs. MarkcM's, houle,

thev all made their ruftic courtefies and bows

to the Dame, and poured, like afwarm of fum-

mci Hies, into the lane. The whole body of

them ftood a for few moments to interchange

^-.-r rni>t*i^l Al-'fTt
: o' s : *v u en forre div'd d
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to the right hand, and the other party to the

left, which led to the church porch ; where

they feated themfelves to be fheltered from the

intenfe heat of the fun; and Jenny, with a

fmiie of confcious fatisfaftion, produced me to

her companions. Though fhe was anxious to

difplay what fhe was fo well pleafed with her-

feli. yet fhe began to be apprehenfive for my
fafety, when the girls, with unpoli-fhed rude-

neis. all fcrambled for a fight of her prefent at

the fame time. At laft. the two whole names
were above-mentioned, purfued PoUy Chauni

who was in poffeffion of me. and after fcuf-

fling on the grafs, till Nanny Hay knocked he i

head with great violence againft one of the

tomb flones, and Betfey fprained her wrift in

trying to wrench me from Polly, fhe ran home
\vith the prize with fo much fwiftnefs, as to

outftrip all her competitors. What became
o' poor Jenny I cannot tell, nor how fhe bore

the lofsof me; but I could riot help reflecting
t w much better it would have been, had
theie g:ris been fufficiently polite, to have
each l': .ti fied their own curiofity, and then

have refined me to the infpeclion of others.

Whereas, by all eagerly fnatching me at once,

they c-ned my outfide. and pulled me quite
out of fh pe; together with making them all

yery an^ry, sn^ip^^hly ^napiencing a
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rel, of which the firft conferences were the

wounds I have mentioned. Polly Chaunt t

whofe property I fo unjuftly became, was the

daughter of the parifh clerk. He was by trade

a ihoemaker, and had three children, two

girls and a boy. His wife was a notable littlo

woman, who took care of fome poultry,, pigs,
and alfes, which were 'allowed to feed upon a

green before the houfe.
As foon as my new miflrefs arrived at home,

her mother ordered her to prepare what was
wanted for dinner, at the fame time telling

her, (he was much difpleafed that {he did not
return from fchool fooner. Polly anfwered in.

a manner which convinced me, fhe was more

pert than prudent ; and ran into a little baclc

wafh-houfe to her filler, who was taking a

piece of bacon out of the faucepan, and who
likewife chid her delay ; adding, that dinner
was ready, and fhe had been wanted to lay the
table cloth. Ip reply to this, (he told the

hiftory I have juft related, and produced me
to her fitter, who wiping her hands on a bit of

rag which hung on a nail in the window, took,

me up to examine : When lo ! P-illy who was
at all times too hafty to attend to reafon,
nor chufing that Sukey fliould touch me for fear

of fpoiling my beauty, haftily fnatched me
from her, and dropped rne, not into the fauce-
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pan which I efcaped, but into a bafon of foap
arH water which flood near it, and in which

M rs Chaunt had juft been wafhing her hands.

XJVon this arofe a quarrel between the i

which was terminated by the entrance of the r

father, who infifted on their bringing his

dinner immediately . and folly, after having
carefully wiped, laid me on a clean handker-
chief to dry. I Raid with this family forne

days, and was wknefs to many difagreements
between the different parties which compofed
it; but as I do not think the recital of illi-

beral abufe could afford any entertainment
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to my "readers, I fhall not trouble myfelf to

repeat it. But the folly of fuch behaviour

rnuft be evident to every reflecting mind,
when it is confidered, that although the

fcenes I have mentioned paffed in the low-life

of poverty, yet the fame ill-humour, would
occafion equal animofity, in the moft affluent

circumftances. And though no fituation can

juftify
fretful petulance, yet, it was certainly

more excufable in girls, who were untaught

by education, and unpolifhed by politenefs,
than in thofe, with whom the utmoft care

has been exerted, and who have had all the

advantages of reading and inftruftion to con-

tribute to their improvementt That it is

poflible
for good-humour, and a determined

endeavour to pleafe, in a great meafure to

fupply the deficiency of acquired graces, may
be feen in the characters of Richard and

Jenny^ whofe affe&ion to each other muft in-

tereft every one in their favour : And the

fame fweetnefs of temper, wiH Hkewife re-

commend to my readers efteem, the agreeable
Hannah Mindful, to whom I \vas given one

Sunday afternoen by Psttv Chawit^ in a walk
which they took together after church. And
fincerely glad was I to exchange miftrefies, as

my laft had been fo ill-tempered and nuavrel-

fpme, and had taken me in fo unjufti'fi^bie a
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manner, from the good-natured little Jewy.
Hannah was near fourteen years old and the

eldefl of fix children. Her mother was a

very worthy woman, but was afflicted with

fuch bad health, that fhe was feldom able to

leave her bed. Her father had a fmall farm,
and was very induftrious in his bufmefs, and

very careful of his family ;
and ! was quite

aftonifhed to think> of how much fervice Han-

natfs a-tention proved to her brothers and

iifters; and what a comfort it was to her fick

mother, to have fuch a good girl,
in whom

fhe could confide, and to whofe care fhe could

entruft them.
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A fter fhe had parted from my late owner, fhe

was met in her way home by the vicar, whole

lady was mentioned as the benefaftrefs of my
favourite Jenny, and who with her hufband
was returning to his houfe. He ftopt at the

gate, and defired Hannah to wait there, or a-

mufe herfelf in the garden, while he went
to fetch a medicine which he had promifed to

fend to her mother ; and at his return pre-
fented her with a couple of fine peaches,
which he told her to eat, as (lie was a good
girl, She ihanked him very civilly, and af-

ter wifhing him good-night, ran home as faft

as poflible, for fear her mother fhould want
her ; to whom fhe immediately prefented her

piefent, without ofrering to tafte them her-
felf. A niece of Mr. Mindful'* lived at this

time in his houfe, whofe name was Sa/fy

Flaunt; and who had been a half boarder at a

great fchool near London^ where fhe was put
by a relation, whofe death

'

had left her no
friend but her uncle. She was entirely unpro-
vided for ; yet was fo inconfiderately proud,
as to make herfelf a burden to the family,
inftead of trying to be of any fervice ; which
lhe might have had fufficient opportunity of

being, as fhe was near fifteen, and very tall

6f her age. When Hannah rofe in the morn-

ing t9 a^flift in getting breakfast, drejling her
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fitters, and making the beds, Sally would dif-

elainfully turn round to deep, becaufe it was
in her filly opinion, unlike a lady to get up
early. Without any fortune, or the flighted
recommendation but her induflry, fhe was ever

foolifhly aiming at a rank in life, to which
ihe had no pretenfions ; and without fenfe to

diftinguifh, that it is gracefulnefs of manners,
and fuperior learning, that form the effential

difference between high life and poverty ; and
that merit is as much entitled to refpeft in the
lowed circumflances of indigence, as in the

mod exalted ftation, fhe was fo weak as to

imagine, that by imitating fome of thofe foi-

bles fhe had feen in girls who had more for-

tune than underflanding,fhefhould be thought
to refemble them

s
and meet with that regard

which is not beftowed on riches, but on the

fuppofed worth of thofe who poffefs them.
While Hannah went up flairs to carry fome

water-gruel to her mother, fhe difpatehed one
of her little fifters to tell S.a/fy that breakfaft

was ready ; but as fhe had flept fo long, it

was fome time before ffre could make her
ap-

pearance; and Mr. Mindful, who was juflly

difpleafed with her indolence, told one of his

children to carry her milk away ; for that

thofe who were too lazy to provide for them,

felves, and 19 be re.ady ^ the proper tim^



might go without food. When Salty therefore

came down, fhe was much difappointed to' '

hear, that a fad was for the prefent enjoined
as her portion ;

and looking very much.out of

humour, fhe walked into the garden He
followed her out ; and as fhe was turning

round a little ycv/ hedge which fronted a field,

he took hold of her hand, and pulling her in-

to the kitchen, told her, he was diipleafed

at her behaviour. *" You arc -very foolifh

Sally, faid he, becaufe you have been to fchool,

to imagine that you have nothing further to

do, than fit with your hands before you, and

play the fixe lady. You have no money to pro-
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vide for yourfelf, and ihere is no perfon will

take care gf you 5
if you do not work hard to get

your bread. Behave as you fhould, and I will

treat you as my own chil.d : but if you have
too much pride to know your duty, and will

n.ot mind my advice, I will turn you out, to

try where you can live better than with me."

Sally knew Che durft not reply to this
pofitive

fpeech ; and fearing her uncle fhould become
more angry, (he promifed to behave better,
and walked up ftairs to Hannah^ who was

dufting the furniture in her 0wn room. TQ
her fhe related the above particulars, with the

tears running down her cheeks, and with the

moft difmal fobs of diflrefs and pafilon. My
good-natured miftrefs compafiionately kifled

her, ^nd wept to fee her diflurbance ; but in-

deed, my dear Sally > faid fhe, I wifh you would

try to exert yourfelf, and as you cannot be a

lady you had better endeavour tp pleafe my
father. You fee, we all live very happily,
and I am fure I would do all in my power to

make you do fo too : fo cheer up your fpirits,

and do not weep fp fadly.
u I cannot, replied

Sally , very crofsly ! indeed you may, who nave
never feen any higher life: but where I was at

fchool do you think any of the ladies fcoured

the rooms, or milked the cow, or went to fuch

work as wafhing and ironing ? O ! Hannah^
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had you feen the caps, and feathers, and muf-
lin and gauze frocks, which they ufed to wear
on a dancing day, and how fmart they looked
in their filk fhoes, or elfe red morocco ones,

you would not wonder that I do not Hke thele

great black leather things, (and fhe fcornfully
toiled out her foot as fhe fpoke.) Indeed,

Hannah, I could cry, whenever I fee you and

your fitters cloathed in fuchcoarfe gowns,with

your black worfted (lockings, and with that

check handkerchief, on your neck, and your
round cloth caps, with that piece of linen for a

ribbon. I cannot bear it ! and I wifh I was

any thing^but what I am." O. fie, Salty ! faid

Hannah^ that is quite ungrateful for the good
things which you are blefled with, to talk in

fuch a manner as that.
* s What good things ?

retorted the haughty girl raifing her voice, and

growing more angry. Do you call this dowlafs

fhift, this coarfe apron, this linfey woolfey
gown, good things? Or do you call the biovn
breud we eat, or the hard dumplings you were

making juft now, good things? And, pray
this old worm-eaten bed without any curtains

to it, and this little widow wh : ch is too {mall

to admit one's head out, and what little hole

there is, quite crammed full of honeyfuckles ;

or this propped up chefl of drawers, or that

good fqr nothing ch/ur with a great hole in the
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bottom, which \ou know Bet nearly fell

through yefterdayj when fhe got upon it to

reach the box which holds her Sunday ftraw

hat, do ypu call thefe^-o^ things ? becaufe if

you do, I am ioiry you know no Better." I

fhould be forry indeed, rejoined Hannah, with
rather more difplcafure than was ufual to her,
if I knew fo much of high life, as to be difcon-

tented with what my father and mother caa
afford. I think our bread is as good as any
body need wifh for ? arid I am fure the dump-
lings you fo fcornfully mention, will be very
well tafted and wholefome. As to the furni-

ture, if it is old, I will anfwer for its being
clean, Sally ; and my father fays, Vie can nail

a piece of board over tha.t chair, which wililaft

as many years as the back does. And as to

our cloaths, I am fure they are whole and

tight ; for I would work my fingers to the

bone, before I would fee them otherwife. They
are coarfe to be fure ; but they are as good as

our neighbours, and many a one would be

thankful to have fuch to put on : and though
vou (peak fo proudly of the howic an 4 every

thing in it. 1 have ieen the ladies at Oak!y-Hal/t

who are worth as much money as would buy
all the villages for twenty miJes round, come
as kindly and fit down in my mother's room,
and take hold of my hand, and my fillers^ arid
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fpcak as prettily as if I had b::en a lady too;

without looking at the chairs, or finding fault

w'th the bed. And Mifs GoidM/, although

fhe is drcfltd fu i.anuiomJy, never ieems to

think about it; and the laft time fhe ftopt here

took the loaf out of my father's hand, andfaid,

let me cut Mrs. Mindful a piece of bread and

butier ! I can do it very' well, and it fhall be

thin, fuch as 1 know fhe can eat. And fhe

brought with her a cannifter of fago, and went
herfelf to the fire, and poured the water to

mix it, and put fame wine into it, which (he

brought with her; and iliowed me the way to,

dp it
j with fo much good-nature^that I do not
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think you need be 10 very proud, Sa/lj 9
and

look fo unhappy about your fituation. And
I aflure you, (he Ins fomelimes eaten our
bread, and always faid it was very good. Han-
nah was here interrupted by one of" her fitters,

who came to call her to affrfl her mother who'
was going to get up. She attended her imme-

diately, and taking me out of her pocket, into

which fhe haftily put me at the conclufion of
the above conver fation. fhe placed me on the

table, while fhe affifled Mrs Mindful \\\ putting
on a clean cap and bed-gown ; and after .;ie

had helped her to an old elbow chair, fhe made
the bed; which, as foon as fhe had Hnifhcd,
fhe went into the garden, and returning with

a nice nofegay of flowers, placed them in a

little while ftone mug upon the table, in or-

der, by their fweetnefs, to refrdfh and pleafe
her mother, as fhe was very fond of them. She
then kiffed her wiih great teruernefs, and beg-

ged her to take an egg beat up with forhe

milk, which fhe immediately got ready.
Thefe little fervices were all performed with

fo much alacrity and good-nature, and fuch

vifible plealure in her countenance, as doubled

the merit of all her aftions. It was impcfTible
indeed to fee her, without thinking how very

agreeable it is in the power of good-nature and

induftry. to make thofe who have no other

to recommend them.
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Hannah "Mindful was a healthy looking
country girl, her complexion was burnt by
the fun, and .her hands hardened by laborious
toil : Pne was not ornamented by drefs, though
her peri on was at all times made agreeable by
neatnels : fhe had never been taught thofe

graces, which fo forcibly recommend the pof-
icilor to general cbfervation ; but a conftant

cheerfulneis, and a defire of obliging, which
was never interrupted by petulence, made her
beloved bv every one who knew her. T- -^e

a good-natured as Hannah Mindful^ was the

highcil pra.fe of every girl in the village ;

and every mother was ready to propoie her

conduct as an example to her own children.

If there was a piece of bread, which her

fitters liked better than the reft of the loaf,

{he would lave it for them by turns, ^vhen-
ever fhe had opportunity. If any of them
went out to piay. and forgot the.bufinef
which fell to their (hare, or which their mo-
ther had ordered them to do, (he \vpuld either

fetch them home again, or, (if in ner power)
do it for them UeHelf. By thib fne often faved

them from pani(hment. One day when her

father had brought two ribbons from a fa r,

for her fifter Molly and herfelf, he gave Hatnmb
the liberty of eluding firft. She directly took,

a pink, which was her favourite colour; anc|
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left a dark green, which was what fhe moft
diiliked : but afterwards finding her fitter

wiihed for the one (he had chofen, fhe gave
it to her immediately, with as much readirefs,

as if fhe had approved of the. exchange from
the preference to the colour ihe d :

flik&d. Sal'j

told her fhe thought it was fooliih to give up

what fhe had in her poffefTion } but Hannah^
with a generosity which did great cred.t to

the goo'dnefs of her difpofuion, replied, that

fj ' fhould never have worn with comfort,
what fhe evidently faw her filler wasdelirous
to obtain : and I declare, added (he, I feel a
much higher gratification in the idea of

giving.
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pleafure to my dear Molly, than I fiieuld re-
ceive from any difference of colour, or from
a pr Tent of much greater value. Sally was

not^
of that opinion; for, the indulgence of

pride is the occafiori of felfifhnefs, and the
caufe of the moft defpicable meannefs. By
wifhing for greater riches, and delpifing that

way of life to which {he was deftined, her
heart was conftantly agitated by anxious vex-
ation. Whereas, Hannah was always cheer-

ful, good-humoured, and contented : and the
lame incidents, which to the one were the oc-

cahon of diflatisfa&ion and complaint, the
other fubmitted to, without repining,

and re-

joiced with gratitude at the felicity of her lot.

And thus, my young readers, will it be with

perfons of higher rank, than thole of whom I

am now writing. If you maKe yourfelf un-

happy, becaufe fome of your companions have,

more elegant cloaths, or a greater variety
than yourfelf : or Becaufe it may fuit the for-

tune of their parents, to make more fplendid

entertainments, than the choice or circum-
fiances of yours will admit ; if they ride 13.

their father's carriage, while you walk on foo

and unattended, remember, that is no rational

caufe of uneafmefs. It is not thejiation, bujt

the propriety with which it is fuftained, that is

the reai'mAUtr of concern, A beggar may b?
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more refpeftable than a Prince* if he is funk
to indigence by misfortune ; and exerts his

utmoft powers, to aft with indufhy, and
maintain the proper conduft which his fitua-

tion requires. Let me advife you then, not to

wifh for that finery, which would be unfuit-

able to your circumftances; but to iubmit to

the difcretion of your parents, becaufe thev
muft know befl what is proper for you. Sally
Flaunt had not the power to make her uncle's

brown bread in the leaft degree whiter, al-

though, fhc was too fretful to eat it with fatis-

a&ion. She could not enlarge the rooms, or

repair the furniture, by her difcontent ; but
flie might have been as happy^as her couiin,
had fhe been difpofed to be good humoured,
When any bufinefs is necerlary to be pe?~
'formed, if it is done with fuUemicfs and ill-

will, it becomes the mo ft laborious foil and
mo(l irkfome employment ; but if it is execut-

ed with cheerfulneis, it is much fooner dif-

patched, and the fatigue is coniiderably abat-

ed. It is time, however, to return to my own
Adventures, without treipailing longer on your
patience by my advice.

I had continued feme time with my mif-

trefs, when Mr. Goodall (whole daughter I

believe I have before ment ioned. gave an enter-

to rn& tenants, on account of her ac
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ning her eighteenth year, Mr. Mindful,

out of kindneis to his family, determined to

flay at home himfelf, and take care -of his

wife, while he difpatched all the young ones

who were of a proper age, to enjoy an amufe-

ment which would afford them fo much plea-

fure. Hannah dreffed herfeif and two fitters,

as neat as ruftic iimplicity could adorn them.

They had each of them light brown fluff

gowns, white aprons and handkerchiefs, with

ftraw hats ; her own with green and her fitters

with pink ribbons. They had all a nofegay

of flowers in their hofoms, and with the freih-

nefs of innocence and health glowing in their
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cheeks, prepared to fet out for Oakly Hall.

Hannah did not forget to get ready every thing
fhe thought her mother might wanl in her ab-

fence ; and with a kifs off filial affeftion bade
her adieu.

Jack Mindful, her brother, was a ad of
about thirteen, very aftive and fp rightly, and
fometimes apt to be extremely mifchievous.
1 have had no opportunity before this to in-

troduce him to the notice of my readert
; but

the part he took in drefling his coufin for the
intended fport, will make it neceffary to exhi-
bit him on the prefent occafion. Sal/v, whofe
attention was wholly engrofied by the pride
of excelling her companions in the finery of
her cloaths, had been for feme days bufily em-

ployed in mending an old filk coat, which had
been given her during her flay at fchool. It

laad originally been ornamented with gauze
cuffs, which were groxvn d.rty and yellow
with keeping: the reft of the trimming was

fu^ficiently decayed, to make it a rather def-

picable garb: and Mrs. Mindful^ whojuftly
thought fuch fhabby finery very improper for

her niece's fuuation, infilled upon her going
in a new garnet coloured ftufF. which fhe had

lately bought her. This Sa!fv was much dif-

trefled at, and communicated her intention to

her couJm fac&t
who promjffed to afliftherin,
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her defign ; which was, after fiie had taken
leave of Mrs. Miadf&l^ to carry her cloaths to

a barn at fbme diftance. and there put on the

filk coat, which flie imagined would make her
fo much better refpefted by the family at

Qakfy Ha/l. To this place (he then repairedj
her heart beating with expectation, and flat-

tered with the imagination of outfhiningallher
companions. Shfc had made up a new cap for

the occafion ; and as fhe was very tail and

womanly in her appearance, thought if fhe

could make any (ubftitute for a cufhion it

wou Id much improve her fafhionable appear-
ance. On this great occafion, fhe borrowed
me of Hannah, who went before her counn ;

as fhe did not chufe to have any witnefs but

Jack, who was the only perfori entrufted with
this important fecret. At the barn then we
foon arrived, and her Muff gown was thrown
off with d.Tdain, while fhe prepared, with
the afliflance of an old triangular bit of a

broken looking gl<*fs; to equip for the defir-

able expedition. Afcer placing the cufhion,
which fhe had taken great pains to complete,
aud pinning her hair over it with a piece of
black ribbon, fhe put on rler cap ; which ex-
hibited the moft taudry collection of old gauze^
b:c$ of ribbon, and flattemly taffels, that csn

1 3
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well be imagined. At laft came the trial of
the coat, which as it had been made very long
behind, was in that refpeft tolerable ; but its

appearance in front was fo fhort, as to be

really ridiculous. During the time {he was

looking at her head in the glafs, Jack in turn-

ing round haftily threw it clown a hole which
lie had purpofejy contrived, and where it was

impoflible to regain it, as it was fo inftantly
out of fight, that Sally had not an idea

where it had vaniihed. her fearch was to-

tally in vain, and fhe could only finifh her

drefs by Jack's direction. Ke pretended to
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it the more complete, he had before tied a cou-

ple of (heap's feet to a piece of ribbon, which
henow pinned tp her fhoulders. fattening them
clofe to her back with another ilring which he
l:kewife pinned down ; and by way of addi-

tion to the dreamers in her cap, he fufpended
a number of bits of ilraw, which he had tied

together with a piece of pack-thread. With
theie burlefque ornaments fhe hurried with

him to the Hall; and as fhe was entering
the door which led to the houfe, under pre->
tence of fattening a piece of the trimming
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which he faid he could improve, he undid the

lower pins, and let the fheeps feet dance about
on her back, to the unfpeakable entertainment
of every beholder. The laugh which her ap-

pearance occafioned covered her with comfu-
fion : and her pride was mortified in the high-
efl degree, to find her finery treated with iuch
a degree of contemptuous mirth; in Head of
that admiration, with which fne had flattered

heifelf. The boys were eager to diffecl: her
head drefs, and Polly Chaunt, who was of the

party, very malicioufiy pinned one of her cuffs

to the table cloth, as fhe was lolling her head
on her hand to hide thofe tears of vexation
which fhe could not forbear. Unfortunately
fhe rofe in fome hafte, upon the appearance of

Mr. Goodall) who entered the room to wel-

come his guefts, and dragged down the fait-

feller, and ieveral plates, knives, forks, and

fpoons ; which had they been brittle materials

would have been certainly demolished,; but

as the whole fervice was of pewter, they e-

fcaped unhurt. The buflle which this acci-

dent occasioned, ftill more difconcerted the

unfortunate Sally Flaunt; who burrting into

tears very haftily left the room. In the angry

jirk, with which fhe walked away from the

company, her two fhoulders were faluted with

the fheeps feet, in fuch a manner, as to make
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her imagine fhe had received a blow, which
fhe turned round very quickjy in order to re-

fent : but the agility of her motions, only ferv-

ed to repeat the imagined offence, the author

of which, however, fhe found it impoffible to

difcern. But as fhe was going through an

apartment which led to the garden, fhe dif-

covered her own figure in a large pier glafs ;

the fight of which fo fully completed her

vexation, that fhe determined to hurry home
immediately; and fnatching her handkerchief
from her pocket to wipe her eyes, fhe whirled
me out with it to a confiderable diftance, and
without perceiving her lofs. left me to enjoy
my own reflections. The thougat of Sa/fy's

ridiculous vanity entirely took up my atten-

tion. How happily might fhe have paffed the

day had fhe been contented to do fo in her

proper character ; but by affuming a iuperio-

rity to her companions, fhc excited the con-

tempt of Jack Mindful, who was determined
to mortify her pride, by making her an object
of ridicule ; and though his mifchievous inten-

tion was certainly extremely blameable, yet it

was her own folly which put the execution of

it into his power. Had fhe not determined

fo meanly to deceive,, and difobey her aunt,

by pretending to comply with her advice at

the very moment Ihe was preparing to aft in ,
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oppofition to it, (he would have efcaped that

mortification, which, however, it might ex-

cite pity, was undoubtedly deferved.
I lay unperceived by the door of a little

clofet till the uext morning ; when Mr. Betty ^

who came to fweep the room, picked me up,

and laid me for lome time on a marble flab ;

after fhe had finifhed herbufinefs, I accompa-
nied her to break faft. My new miftrefs v. as a

pleafing young woman, who was a houimaid
in Mr. GoodalTs family. She fat down with
the laundry-maid, whofe name was Joice, and
who Complained very much of the heat of the

weather, I have been fo ill for fome days
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part, faid fhe, that I can with difficulty ftand

to wafh : and the heat of the fire wnen I am

ironing makes me much worfe than I fhould

otherwife be : and then Mifs Sophy is fo care-

lefs, (he never confiders what will dirt her

cloaths, nor how much work fhe occafions. I

am Cure her kfter at her age was always neat

and nice, with half the number of frocks and

petticoats which fhe requires. I wonder tnat

a young lady fhould not have more companion
for a poor krvant. * That is becauie they

do not know the trouble it is, replied Betty;

but indeed Joice, Mifs Sophy, is the fame m
every thing. If fhe is cutting a piece of gauze,

or paper, fhe is fure to make a litter all over the

room ;
and I have often feen her cut a curd

into a thoufand bits on the carpet, without

making any ufe of it at all : and U fhe is undo-

in* her work, or picking
her doll's cloaths to

pieces, me will ftrew the threads on the floor,

without thinking how much trouble it gives

me to take thenVup again.
But if fhe would

but put her bits of rubbifh into a piece
ot pa-

per, it might be taken away without any diffi-

culty." She will never be beloved like her

fitter, faid>: And then fhe does not look

fo much like a young lady ;
for Jerry fays,

that

when he is waiting at dinner, he cannot help

looking at her, to fee how fhe leans again,.
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the table, (that is one way in which fhe makes
her frock fo dirty) and takes fuch great mouth-

fuls, and eats fo exceeding faft, as if ihe were

ftarving, and thought fhe fhould lofe her din-

ner; and fometimes fhe drinks without wip-
ing her mouth, and very frequently when it

is not empty.
" O ! I have feen her myfelf,

interrupted Betty; I have feen her when 1 have
waited at breakfaft, grafp the fpoon in her
hand quite down to the bowl of it, and my

miilrefs has told her it looked very unman-

nerly : and then (he altered it for a minute,

hut has foon held it as awkwardly as ever.

But what I am moft angry with her for. is
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flopping her milk, or tea, on the tables, juft
after I have rubbed them till they are as bright
as looking-glaffes ; and then (he fmears her
hands acrofs, and all my labour goes for no-

thing, I wonder how (he would like this hot

day to have fuch violent exercifer But ladies

have often little confederation -
nfor their fer-

vants feelings." 1*o be fure, faid Mrs. Joice^

my mafter and miftrefs, and Mifs GW//
5
are

very good-natured, Betty; and Mils Sophy will

I hope, think more of the confequence of her
actions when fhe is older. I would do any
thing in the world for my miftrefs fhe fpeaks
fo kindly, and when I am ill, fhe faysf

<; Take your time, Joice^ and do not fatigue

yourfelf to-day, I hope you will be better

to-morrow." I do not care how I flave when

people are confiderate, and feem to think I

do my duty. During the latter part of this

converfation, Mrs. Betty had laid me on the

table, and was pinning her gown clofe, which
had before hung loofe, only faftened with one

pin at the top, and the two fides turned be-

hind ; and at the conclufion of it, Mrs. Joke
who had besn clearing away the breakfaft

things, folded me up in the table-cloth, and

carrying me under her arm to the poultry yard,
Jhook me out with the crumbs. She turned

round at the fame time, to fpeak to a garoener,
1C
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who was emptying fome weeds out of his blue

apron upon the dunghill, and did not fee my
fall. After her departure, I was pecked at

alternately by almoft all the fowls, till at laft

I was tofied by a bantam hen, under a little

water tub, where I have lain ever fince. My
laft unfortunate adventure has fo dirtied my
outfide, that I fhould not now ke known.
But if the recital of what has hitherto befallen

me has at all engaged the readers regard, I

hope I fhall not lofe their approbation, from
a change of fituation or appearance.
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The cataftrophe which has thus reduced

me, was entirely unexpected ; and fhould
teach *them, that no feemfng fe.curity can

guard from thofe accidents, which may in a
moment reduce the profpet of affluence to a
ftate of poverty and diftrefs; and therefore it

is a mark of folly, as well as meannefe, to be

proud of thofe diflinftions, which are at all

times precarious in enjoyment, and uncertain

in pofTeflion.

THE END.
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